
Central Cagers 
To Clash With 
Tech Tomorrow 

Both Teams on Edge for the 
Annual Struggle—Game 

Should Prove to Be 
Thriller. 

I Omaha basket ball fans have a cage 
treat In store for them Thursday af- 
ternoon when the Technical Maroons 

and the Central High quintet clash 
in their annual battle. The game 
will be called at 3:30. 

The annual Terli-C'entral fracas is 
generally considered the classic of the 
local high school season, and tomor- 
row's game should be a thriller. 

•.Hoth squads have had (heir ups 
apd downs throughout the season. The 
Ik'ummondites started out in poor 
style, hut have been gradually whip- 
ping into shape. 

Central has also played ragged ball1 
this season. Victories chalked up 

against Idgcoln, Technical, Fremont, 
and the strong Sioux City five arc 

offset by corresponding defeats count- 
ed against them by Lincoln, Fremont, 
Creighton, South, and Sioux City. 

In the seven battles between the 
two schools in the last five years. 
Central has a one-game edge on the 
Maroons, having won four chntests to 
the Techstefa three. Both coaches 
\till he able to present their strong- 
est lineups for the fray. 
'•‘Manny" Robertson, husky Purple 

forward, who has been warming the 
bench for several weeks because of 

ineligibility, will appear in a Capitol 
avenue suit tomorrow. Coach “Zip" 
Hill will probably use him at center, 
keeping the Marrow-Church combina- 
tion intact. 

The Technical lineup is uncertain, 
.although Coach Drummond will prob- 
ably capitalize the freshness of 
"Buck" Crabb. who has been out of 
W Maroon suit because of ineligibility, 
at the forward berth opposite Charn- 
quist. This will give the Maroons 
the same lineup which copped state 
honors last year. 

Creighton University basket ball 
coach. A. A. •Scfiabinger, will referee 
the big game. ( 

The probable lineup: 
Central Technical 

Marrow .rf. Charnqulst 
Church .If. Crabb 
Robertson •.e. Zust 
ha arson .r». Swanson 
Oerellek .Is. Holm 

i Chadron to Play 
j Omaha U Tonight 

Tonight the cage debate between 
Omaha University and Chadron nor- 

mal will be decided on the Omaha 
court. 
J Coach Adams has labored faithfully 
with a green squad, until at last he 
believes he has a team that is dan- 
gerous to any In the state confer- 
ence, though far from perfect. 

Chadron is on a five-game trip this 
week, with Wayne Normal Monday, 
Midland Tuesday, Omaha Wednesday, 
Doane Friday and Peru Saturday. 

The loss of their game Monday 
.night to Wayne by a 20-12 score, 

points towards a close battle tonight, 
as' Wayne recently tipped Omaha 
ovgr, 20-7. The close followers of the 
Maroons in their rapid improvement, 
however, are predicting a victory for 
the Red and Black. .Verne Moore 
will be referee. 

Wausa Wins Knox 
County Cage Tourney 

Bloomfield, N'eb., Feb. 19.—Wausa 

High school won the Knox county 
high school basket ball championship 
here last night by defeating Bloom- 
field In the finals by a score of 24 
to 18. The game was hotly contested 
all the way through but Wausa won 

by long shots by Kruger who caged 
the ball time after time from all the 

spay across the floor. Vcrdigre won 

tlfe consolation game by defeating 
Creighton, to 35. In the afternoon, 
Bloomfield defeated Vcrdigre, 24 to 
*7. and Wausa won from Creighton, 
fi to is. 
EThe ‘‘all tournament team," as sc- 

fisted by the coaches from the vari- 
ous schools is as follows: garder of 
Creighton, center and captain; for- 
wards, Krueger of Wausa and Tonislk 
of Verdlgrs: guards, Johnson of 
Wausa and Van Auken of Bloomfield. 
The second team: Ray of Crofton, 
center and captain: forwards, Krohn 
of Bloomfield and Bush of Creighton, 
guards Watkins of Crofton and Tier- 
ney of Creighton. According to most 
of the basket ball fans, the selection 
of the Creighton man as center on the 
first team is a mistake and the place 
shoud be given to Ray df Crofton. 

The tournament was one of the 
most successful ever held and the at- 
tendance was good at each session. 

Don’t Fail 
io See the 

Exceptional 
VALUES 

• 

We Are Giving in Men’a 

SUITS 
$45 

Our Regular $69 Garment* 

Perfect Fit Guaranteed 

! t MacCarthy-Wilson 
ij Big Daylight Tailor Store 
B, S. E. Cor. 18th and Harnay 
Kilfi 'iM- r.- -iTiiiiiii 
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Shelby Mayor 
in Spotlight 

V 

Seattle, Feb. 19.—Mayor James A. 
Johnson of Shelby, Mont., who de- 
clared here that his town was will- 
ihg to put on another fight between 
Jaek Dempsey, world's heavyweight 
champion, and Torn Gibbons, has 
filed suit to stop Greater Features, 
Inc., from exhibiting pictures of the 
rontest between Dempsey and Gib- 
bons in Shelby last Fourth of July. 

Mayor Johnson’s sctinn ssks for 
destruction of reels of flint that 
have been displayed in Seattle and 
other cities hr Washington. 

Johnson averred that a picture of 
the fight had been made under his 
direction and that it never was in- 
tended fo be shown outside Mon- 
tana. He complained that Jack 
Illair, manager of Greater Features, 
had obtained two prints from the 
plaintiff’s negative and brought 
them here. The mayor asks an ac- 

counting of profits from exhibition 
of the Deuipsey-Gibbons pictures so 
that damages could be fixed. 

Fremont to Stage 
Cage Tourney 

Meet to Be Held Under the 

Auspices of Midland 

College. 
Fremont, Neb,, Feb. 19.—Tentative 

classification of the teams already 
entered in the first annual northeast 
Nebraska basket hall tournament to 
be held in Fremont this week under 
the auspices of Midland college Indi- 
cate an interesting and exciting series 
of elimination contests. Over 200 ath- 
letes will gather In the Dodge county 
capital for the event Friday and Sat- 
urday. 

A tentative arrangement puts the 
following teams in Class A: Columbus. 
Fremont, York, West Foint, W'ahoo, 
Arlington, Craig and Schuyler or 
Ashland. 

Class B. according to present plans, 
will include Mead, Waterloo, North 
Bend, Oakland, Yutan, Western, Sur- 
prise and Bruno or Brainard. In 
Class C. the contestants will be 
chosen from the following quintets: 
Valley, Elkhorn, Dodge, Abie, Ueh- 
ling, Leigh and Cedar Bluffs. Addi- 
tional teams have signified their wil- 
lingness to take part and their offi- 
cial acceptances are expected within 
the next two or three days. 

The visiting teams will have their 
headquarters at Hotel Pathfinder, 
within two blocks of the Junior and 
Senior High school gymnasiums where 
the games will be staged. Members 
of the Midland "M” -club will be on 

hand to register the visitors and act 
as their hosts during the meet In 
Fremont. Loving cups, donated by the 
Rotary, Kiwanls and Chamber of Com- 
merce, will be awarded the winners 
of the classes. If sufficient teams en- 

ter, adiUtional classes will be formed. 
The coming meet Is expected to be 

the forerunner of annual cage tourna- 

ments to l>e sponsored by Midland. 
The new Midland gymnasium, which 
will afford seating capacity for 2,000 
spectators will be completed this sum- 

mer. Fremont will then have four 
good sized gymnasium in which to 
stage tournaments. 

“Big" Mu Mi Gets Mat Offers 
"Big" Munn. former University of 

Nebraska athiete who has recently 
deserted the fight game to tackle the 
more gentle art of wrestling, has 
three matches pending, one in Chi- 
cago, Kansas City and New York. 

Munn won over "Big” Beth In seven 
minutes in New York last week and 
since his victory has received several 
offers to wrestle. 

O’Neill Legion Team Wins. 
O'Neill. Neb., Feb. 19.—O’Neill le- 

gion basket ball team defeated tlie 
Stuart quitet, 33 to 11, In a fast- 
played game here last night. O'Neill 
high school defeated the Stuart high 
school, 11 to 9. 

North Loup Lagers W in. 
North Loup, Neb., Feb. 19. — North 

Loup won both ends of a doube-header 
played here litis week, defeating Bur- 
well, lii to 9, and winning from Wol- 
bach, 24 to 10. 

(-!-;-' 
Ernie Maun Joins 

Ranks of Holdouts 
__/ 

Wichita, Kan., Feb.' 19—Ernlo 
Maun, leading pitcher of the Western 
league last year. Is demanding a 
share of the 329,000 paid for him by 
the New York Nationals and dr 
dares he will not report to ths Giant 
training camp In Florida unless he 
receives it. 

Frank Isbell, owner of tits Wichita 
cltiti, has refused to divide the money 
with Matin. 

The pitcher lias told his former 
teammates hers that he could be 
rounted a holdout unless his demand 
Is met. 

France lias 12,900 smateur and pro- 
fessional boxers. 
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Schlaifer Scores 
Win Over Herrick 

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 19.—Morrie 
Schlaifer, Omaha welter, was award- 
ed a technical knockout over Jo« Her- 
rick, Omaha, In the main event of the 
American Legion boxing show at the 
auditorium Monday night when Ref- 
eree Leo Shea tired of Herrick's hold- 
ing-on tactics and stopped the bout In 
the ninth round, disqualifying the of- 
fender. 

By keeping on top of Muff Bron- 
son, Battling Strayer was awarded a 

decision over tlie Omaha lightweight. 
Ray Carter came in for a technical 

knockout over Mike Kozgall, South 
Omaha, when Rozgall suddenly be- 
came sick in the sixth round. 

Champion Tampico, in his zeal to 

land a bout with Ace Hudkins, over- 

m^ched himself when he took on 

[Winy Krallk, Omaha, formerly of 
Havelock, Krallk was all over the 
Tampico, who claims the champion- 
ship of Mexico at his weight and Ju^ 
before the bell In the fifth round, 
Tampico advised Referee Shea that* 
he had enough. 

Clarkson Wins Tourney. 
Columbus, Neb., Feb. 19.—Clarkson 

high school basket ball team was the 
winner of the trlcounly basket hall 
tourn&m' nt which closed here to- 
day. 

In the last final of the game, 
Clarkson c-agers beat the Creston 
team by a score of 12 to 9. and won 

the sliver loving cup. Next year the 
tournament will he organized as to 

permit the entry of every high school 
In northeastern Nebraska- and make 
it a northeastern Nebraska tourna- 
ment. 

Tijuana 
Results 

Yesterday's Results. 
First mrs: 2% furlong*: 

Otarrr, 116 (Barnes) .8 44 1 *0 2 20 
Atosss. 116 (O’Donnell) .6 40 2 40, 
Frances Victoria, 116 (Walls) .240 

Time: :43 1.6. Helen Van. Poppina, Intake, Ellen Jana, Heater Ann, fiasel 
Oare, Guinea Girl, Topside also ran. 

Second race furlongs: 
Marse John. 10* (O’Donnell) 6.20 8.20 2 19 
Demon .Seth. 94 (Clark) .3 60 5.00 | 
MIsbv Manage. 104 (Hum) .3 40 

Time; i;0*. War Winner, Ika Mills, 
Pueblo. Cannon Hall, Usher F>, 8c* Besrh, 
Scottish bad, Chet U., Planlaganet also 
ran 

Third rs*'o: Mde and 70 yards: 
Penwell, 106 (O'Donnell) ..4 60 6.20 3 40 
Chippendale, 107 (Moltei) .4 00 4 40 
tJallford, |o7 (Johnson) .6 20; 

Time: 1:46 1-6. Bessie Young, I-aura 
H Warren, Furor, Roisterer, Dovea, 
Roost also ran. 

Fourth race: 6U furlong": 
Seths Alibi. 107 (Abel) 1 40 2 40 2 20 
Barc’alld, 07 (Hnagland) .3.60 3 40 
Cypretne, 10R (O'l)nnnfll) .2.40 

Time: 1:08 Boomerang. Fullantl, 
Praia*worthy. Atonement, Vindicator also 
ran. 

Fifth race: Mile 
Firm Friend. 1o« (Walters) 3 40 8 40 J 40 
Moklhana, 10» (Bills) .1P40 4 40 

Mutttklns. 104 (Clsver) .• 8-40 
Time 1:39 4 ». Tangerine. 1-ady Aa 

tor. Polly Wale, f’urlsnd also ran. 
Sixth rare ♦, furlongs: 

Tlkeh. 112 (Mein) 199 60 J.4J 
T.lttle Hope. 114 (Collins) .. .4 40 3 -0 
Clarkson. 114 (Clever) .... .... 8 -0 

Time: 1:13 2-6 Picnic. Mis* Nsntura* 
Dltlle Black Sheep, Wood!* Montgom- 
ery alao ran. 

Seventh race: 1 1 -1G miles: 
DUatte, 10* (Doyle) 1 1.60 4 ?0 3 00 

The I-a mb. 106 (O'Donnell) ....3 40 2 80 
Mart Hunch. 100 (Wood) •3 f.i 

Time: 1:4* 3 6. Red I-egs, Scraps, h-l 
noble. Doudnun slao ran. 

Eighth rn<.: MU" ond 7" y*rrt»- ... 

Bl-ni.yaton.. 11ft ((’nllln.) 11 DO 4 SI) - (**) 

Miiri.lln Boy. 114 (O’Ponn.ll) ..*.S0 SM 
Doubtful. Ill (Horn) .4 «• 

Tim. 1 44 1 4. Coffl.td. Qu.rro.k. Th. 
ir.lronyr, Wrarlet Bngl.r nl.o t-n- 

Western League Arranges Schedule 
With Sioux City Member of Loop 

II.t AMoriatrd Tress. 

INCOLN, Fob. 19— Lin- 
coln Is out—temporal! 
ly—of the Western 
league. The officials of 
that organization left 
late last night for their 
respective homes, bar 
ing announced a sched- 
ule, Including Bioux 

City. 
Until Lincoln adjusts Its status with 

the Nebraska State league, the offi- 
cials said that they would maintain 
(lie franchise at the Iowa town. The 
State league duh owners were to 
have voted yesterday on leleaslng 
Lincoln, but It was later decided to 

postpone the question until the meet- 
ing of the league at Omaha Friday. 

The Western opening and holiday 
dates, announced last night after 

the meeting, me ns follows: 
Olio hundred mid sixty-eight games 

opening ihe season April 1# and 

closing on September 30. 
April 1# Southern opening: l»es 

Moines at Oklahoma Clly; Denver at 

Tulsa; Sioux City nt Wichita; Omaha 
at St. Joseph. 

April 29— Northern opening; Okla- 
homa City at Denver; St. Joseph at 
Sioux City; Tulsa nt Des Molnen; 
Wichita nt Omaha. 

Holidays- May St): Hloux City at Den 
Moines; Denver nt Omaha; Oklahoma 
Clly nt Tulsa; Wichita at St. Joseph. 

July ■) Denver at Sioux City: Oma- 
ha nt Des Moines; Tulsa at Oklahoma 
City; St. Joseph at Wichita. 

September I (hlbttr duyl: Wichita 
st Oklahoma City; SI. Joseph at 

Tulsa; Sioux City Denver. Des 
I Moines at Omaha, 

s 

f* Says"Rugs' FIGHTERS ARE 

lyCtOT* l NOT FIGHTING 
But Everybody Else Is and That Keeps the Ledger 

of Slugging Evenly Balanced. 
J 

WHEN 
The Glutt scheduled to 

pour knuckles on somebody all 
he wanted to know was when, 

where and how soon. 

When Flrpb is lined up wlt$ an op 
ponent he wants to know when, what 
and how much. 

Firp think* he bounced too cheap 
in that Dempsey battle. Ills price 
list on tile Wills fight rails for one- 

quarter million of those Jolly spend- 
ing dollars. 

For that sum he guarantees to 
crate, Invoice and deliver one tough 
Argentinian in good working order 
and insure Its delivery 30 days from 
gong. 

That’* a large tariff to donate on 

imported trouble, hut if we're going 
to fight we'rn going to fight at 
home. We toured abroad in H1B, 
won the elimination tournament and 
am still paying. 
It would have been much better if 

Tex Rickard had been sent abroad In 
1914 and brought the kaiser over to 
meet Willard. It would have filled 
the Garden. 

There are plenty good things for 
Tex to handle. He ha* the demo- 
cratic convention slugger* in Madi- 
son Square this summer. There are 
some good amateur* on the card. 
But Senator Kail and Senator Walsh 
would draw a million gate right 
now. 

Then, If Rickard could get Henry 
Rogers and Count Ludwig Salm von 

Hoogstraeten in the ring together he 
could retire on the war tax alone. 

Roger* is anxious to put the 16- 
pound eledgrs on with Ludwig and 
claims he will win in a Jig. 

A 10-rounder between tha law and 
John T. King would never go the 
limit, but there are thousands of bugs 
who want to oee King in action. 

The Brooklyn pnlire force and the 
Bob-Haired Bandit would be a wow. 
She haa been challenging them for 
weeks without a comeback. 

There la no reason why we shouldn’t 
have fights In the Garden every night. 
Every cabaret puts on 11 or 12 a 

week. 

Lincoln High Hoopsters to Play 
Creighton Preps Here Saturday 

X N C O I. N high * 
basket towers will 
Invade Omaha 
Saturday after- 
noon for a return 
engagement with 
Coach Drennan'e 
■ peony creignton 
Rrepstera, charp 
plnns of Omaha. 

Tha Red and 
Rlack quint, freah 
from lt» victory 
over "Dick” New- 
man's Hasting* 
team, will attempt 
to put another 
crimp In the 
young Blue jay s’ 

record. The i'apilal City five trimmed 
the Blue ami White aggregation on 
the university armory floor early In 
January. The game went an extra 
five minute period with the Units 
coming out ahead, 37 to 33. "Jug" 
Brown, with 10 field tosses, spelled 
defeat for the Omaha quint. Brown 

has since been graduated. 
IJncoln will tackle Genera high 

Friday night on the Whittier court. 

Browne's proteges trounced the 
Fillmore county lads, II to 5, last 
month. 

Central, led by Wally Marrow and 
Captain “Vint” I,awson will ex- 

change greetings with Coach Drum- 
mond's Tech tossers. Patton's South 
Omaha goal sharks surprised the 
Bookkeepers Saturday night by run- 

ning off with the long end of a 17 to 
1! count. Central pn\e Lincoln a 

trouncing two weeks ago In a battle 
staged in the Tech gyTn. 

Krnlew Hubka's York tossers are 
slated to apprar against Fremont 
high, conquerors of Creighton Prep, 

■while Norfolk and Columbus will 
get together on the Norfolk floor. 
Chappell, Chadron tourney winners, 

tackle Bayard, high s goal shooters, 
and Coach Prince's Alliance five 
meets Sidney's representatives. Goth- 
enburg's high school team and the 
Curtis Aggies mix at Curtis apd 
Grand Island will go to Centrdl City 
for a return argument. 

Many teams are headed for the 
county tournaments at Wayne, 
Crete and llcbrnn. The Cftadnin 
Normal tnnrniv played off last 
week brought out a record crowd, 
Chappell high copping first honors 
sfter defeating Sidney high, S to 7, 
In the finals. Yalpariso won the 
Saunders coqnly meet by defeating 
Weston high in tlie titular match 
last Saturday night. 

Track Matinees Becoming Popular 
With University of Nebraska Students 

Matinees, In which ths performers 
will l.a cleanlimbed Nebraska youths, 
are soon to haroma tha vogue at the 
University of Nebraska at IJncoln. 

Tha track matinee has been Invent- 
ed. 

Coach Henry F. Schulte, originator 
of the matinee Idea, has thus do 
vised a way 111 which the fair co eda 
of the university may practice their 
hero worship, advance the school 
spirit, Hnd attend their matinees — 

all free. 
Under th* gieat arc formed by the 

concrete of Nebraska's huge memorial 
stadium, an "Indoor track" la pre- 
pared. It I* an Indoor track In that 
It Is enclosed by the walls of the 
stadium. Hater, when the ornate win- 
dow* and doors sire built Into their 
openltiR* lif the wall*, the Cornhusk- 
et* will have a truly Indoor, and a 

complete track and field sport plant. 
Tha present track I* under the east 

stand. 
HtartlnR tomorrow, each Tuesday, 

weuttier permitting, the cinder star* 

of ttie university will he on special 
exhibit Ion 

Not only tha student* of tha uni 

t 

verslty are Invited to the track ma- 
tinees. Coach Schulte said that ape- 
rial Invitations would be extended to 
civic organization* and to the public. 
It la expected that In the spring, 
high school coaches will bring their 
proteges to Lincoln to see the Husk- 
era perforin. 

The Tuesday afternoon perform- 
ances will Luke the form of universi- 
ty moot*, In which the spiked shoe 
sportsmen will compel* among their 
teammate* In track and field events. 

For those who wish to see their 
matinee Idol* perform In the out-of- 
door*, Coach Schulte ha* two hoard 
track*, near the playing field of the 
stadium, but most of the event* will 
l>e singed In the gray sub stadium 
canyon, where the echo of the start 
Ing gun reverberates a thousand fold 

l.liiroln—Morris seblelfer, llmnlta. srl 
'riwrl*lil. awarded technical kills Lull! 
ever due IterrlcH, Omaha: M.-itttma 
strayer* llshlwtlght, w m decision nvg 
Muff to miaou, Onulia, alt rounds, tiny 
'arlrr won te.hnlcsl knockout over Mikr 

Kosaiill, Omaha, at* round*; Panny 
KraUk, Omaha, won Iai-hnloaI knockout 
over ITudiiidno Tampico, of Mrsltn, In 
■ Isih; Oliver Joy. 1,lncoln won decision 
over Kddit Pmn ta lour rouadw 

Says Chance’s 
Dlness Is Due 

to Collins Deal 

Comiskey's Failure to Go 

Through With Trade 
W ith Yanks Causes 

Trouble. 

By DAVIS J. W ALSH. 
EW YOKK. Feb. 

19.—To the ac- 

companiment of 
reports that the 
gentleman In 
question was a 

visitor to our fair 
city 'over the 
week end. the Ed- 
die Collins deal 
arose from the 
dead today and 
marched boldly 
into the light of 
day, where all 
might see and ad- 
mire. The resur- 

rection came 

about as an aftermath of the attempt- 
ed resignation of Frank Chance as 

manager of the White Sox, the idea 
being that the latter's “illness” was 

caused by Corniskey's failure to go 
through with a deal Chance all but 
closed with the Yankees, with Collins 
involved. 

The deal is said on very good au- 

thority to calj for tlie transfer of 
Pitcher Waite Hoyt, Inftelder Ever- 
ett Scott and Alike McNally and 
Outfielder Harvey Hendrick to Chi- 
cago for Collins and possibly an- 

other player, identity not disclosed. • 

It, aomehow, did not find favor with 
Comiskey and other White Sox of- 
ficials, it is said, and according to the 
wise men of the east, Chance waited 
patiently for them to countenance the 
transaction before resigning. He i* 
"feeling better” today, according to 

advices from Los Angeles and this 
fact Is taken to mean here that Com- 
iskey Is waiving his alleged objections 
to the transfer of Collins and has noti- 
fied Chance to that effect. 

If Chance attempted to make • 
deal for Collins and was thwarted 
it is not difficult to believe that he 
became “ill.” He thrives on inter- 
ference just as finger nails thrive 
on misdirected mallets. 

□L< 
Bl-OOM la a duck hunter of 

enthusiasm hut a short time 
ago he waa Inveigled Into going 

on a 
* 

coon hunt, lie and a 

hunch of fellows went out 

Into the wood/* and alter 

/■training their eye* and dik- 
ing miles and miles, there on a Mg 
Umb they spied a big racoon. All the 
huntera gathered around and admired 
the animal. He was crouched low on 

the limb, bis ringed tail hanging over 

the branch. 
Finally .\l I old one of the men to 

alioot. He did. Not a quiver out of 
the roon. Then nunther fired. 
Name result. Another followed suit. 
Nary a quiver from the toon. Came 
Al’s turn. He tired, branches and 
linth shook under the rltarge of 
shot but the coon hung tight. 
Then a hunter climbed the tree, 

armed with a club and revolver. 
Slow ly he worked his way out on the 
branch and raised the club. 

Whangi 
He hit with all his might. Tlie 

club splintered and fell apart. Mr. 
t oon rluiyf the tighter. Then the 
limb broke and down came the 
roon. 

He was dead and had been dead for 
a month, and he was frozen solid to 

the limb. 

Tourney Dales Announced. 
Glen wood, la .. Fob. 19.—Oknwooi’i 

r*nnuni basket hall tournament/*ill be 
held In the armory here, March 6 and 

The entrants *o far are: Abraham 
IJncoln( Council Bluffs), Karlett, 
Thurman, Tabor, Pacific Junction, 
Stratum, Silver City, Macedonia. Ctar- 

ron, Tryenor, I. H. c. (Council Bluffs). 

VI ayne Defeats Chadrnn. 
Wayne, Neb., Feb. J9.—Wavne 

strengthened It, bold In the stale 
conference by defeating ('hadron 
state college, 2(1 to 12, at Wayne to- 

night. The game was featured by 
floor work of Best, esptaln. Moran 
was high point man with 1! points. 

r "— \ 

Baseball Players 
Devote Study to’Bats 
_____/ 
Baseball players put long study Into 

their bats. In recent years, a big bat 

firm has specialized In making the 
swat sticks to tho players’ measure. 

This firm, has a model of each player, 
so that when an athlete breaks a 

hickory, he requests his manager t« 
replenish his stock. 

When the average batter loses his 
bats, he feels lonesome. Ofttinies he 
will pick up a teammates stick which 
itsponds right and then he will pro- 
ceed to get a "case" on the particular 
model. 

The practice of pitchers breaking 
the bats of' their teammates is some- 

thing which riles the average player. 
The average pitcher is not a good hit- 
ter, but one of these gents thinks 
'nothing of going to the plate with the 
favorite possession of some .330 bat- 
ter. Either they do not hold the bat 
correctly, or something else happens 
that allows the liats to splinter as 

they hit the I<all. It’s pretty tough 
to see a ,120-hlttlng pitcher ruin a 

prized bat of a real swatter. 

Out for Records 
v--/ 

Johnny Weismullrr 
t- I 1 B 

Hob Skrllon. 

Harold Krueger. 

Miami, Fla.—Johnny Weismuller ol 
(hieago on Tuesday, February IS, be- 
gan his assault on records in the Ro- 
man pools of the Miami Beach casino. 
In his first appearance here he set 
a lien mark for the length of the 
tank, which measures 47 yards. 

Weismuller covered the course In 
71 1-5, one and two-fifths seconds 
faster than the record made two years 
ago hy Harold (Stubby) Krueger. 

Krueger swam the distance back 
stroke in :79 and Rob Skelton, another 
Chicagoan, traversed the pool twice 
breast stroke in 10b 1-5. 

wnrtur'- 
KNIGHTS’ 
— o/thr 
-GLOVES' 

Brooklyn—••Cannonball" Rddie Martin. 
Brooklyn. »<*n decision over Buck Jos- 
eph#. New York, six rounds. 

New York—J#ff smith. Bayonne, won 
decision over Jamaunca Kid, New York, 
12 rounds. 

Buffalo—Rocky Kansas. Buffalo, and 
Jsck Bcmet e*n, New York, fought 10 
round# draw. 

Milwaukee — Tinker MUcheJI, Milwau- 
kee given newspaper decision over I.aw 
Tendler, Philadelphia. 10 rpQnffe* Johnny 
Mendelsohn Milwaukee, won orir Joe 
ripllts. Philadelphia, ten round*. Panny 
Kramer. Philadelphia, defeated Joa Jan 
son. Milwaukee 10 rounds 

100,000 People 
Praise Tanlac 

For Its Merit 
World’s Greatest Tonic Is 

Endorsed by People 
Grateful for the Relief It 
Has Given Them. 

Actuated by a deep sense of gioti 
tude and desire to help tlielr suffering 
neighbors, inodfe than 100,000 well 
known men nml women have offered 
their personal experiences ns proof of 
th* wonderful health-giving powers of 
TAN I, AC*, th* Worlds Greatest Tonic. 

Throughout each end every on* of 
till* long list of testimonial* ring* the 
spirit of earnest sincerity which char 
actcrlxe/ th* following excerpts: 

Mrs. I>. J. ITItchnrd, t'lgvelnnd. 
Ohio: "People wulittng to know what 
TANl.Af will do mac roininuntrate 
with me. It Incmased my weight St 
lbs. uinl Hinught me the very help I 
longed foe." 

.1. H 'I’mvlor, Memphis, Tenti : "To 
m» TAN I,At* was Jus! like s sued 
frlSnd gin* me help when 1 needed 
help moat.’’ 

,1 1 

§ 

Mr*. Mary Schumaker. Racine. Wi*,: 
"Every year at the change of sea- 
sons a course of TANLAC makes me 

eat with a relish, restores my 
strength and leaves me In splendid 
health.’* 

Judge George 1*. Wagin-s, Potter 
Magistrate, ^lellevllle, 111.; "That 1 
am enjoying such fine health now I 
can attribute only to the help 1 re- 
ceived from TANLAC." 

Mrs. C. K. Sellers' Springfield. Mo.. 
"Sines taking TANI.AC I enjoy the 
Messing of perfeet health and have 
the complexion of a school girl." 

V. K. Kerry, aged 7S, Seattle. Wash.; 
"TANLAC built my weight up II lbs, 
rid me of fifteen years' stomach 
trouble and left me feeling many 
years younger." 

TAN LAC IS KOIl SALK. Il\ AI.l. 
GOOI* I'ltl'itGISTS At VKl'T No 
St HHTITI TK OVKit 40 MILLION 
iton'i.Ks sot.iv 

TAKE TANLAC \KGKTABLK I 
PILLS,—Advertisement, I 

2 Bouts May Be 

Arranged for 

Dempsey Soon 
Tom Gibbons and Luis Firpo 

.W ill Oppose Champion 
in Eastern 

Rings. 
EW YOKE, Feb. 

> 19—Two of the 
SSk. ^big boxing shows 

of the summer 

nviy 1k* definitely 
'^SSSf^ arranged t h 1 1 

& week. 
The return bou. 

/'M"y proposed between 
Jack* Dempsey 
worlfs heavy 
weight champion 
and Torn Gibbon* 
of St. Paul, whs 
gained the distino 
don of being the 

only man to re- 

main the entir* 
distance with th« 
champion by last- 
ing 15 rounds a! 

Shelby, Mont., last summer, is on the 

program today for discussion be- ^ 

tween Tex Rickard and Jack Kearns, 
Dempsey's manager. 

Through his manager. Eddie Kane, 
who was here some time ago, Gib- 
bons already had agreed to terms for 
the bout. Kearns has given indica- 
tions he was satisfied with Rickard's 
tenders. The bout would be held in 

a new arena in the metropolitan dis- 

trict, probably in New York Etate 

about June 1. 
Notice has been served by Duis An- 

gel Firpo the South American heavy- 
weight that unless the syndicate 
which has proposed a match between 
him and Harry Wills, the negro con- 

tender, deposited $50,000 in a Buenos 
Aires bank to bis credit this week he 
will consider the negotiation ended. 

Lew Raymond, spokesman for the 

syndicate said the $50,000 would 1» 

ixssted and Firpo would be handed 
$100,000 more within 4S hours after 
his arrival here. 

Shade Beats Billy Wells. 
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19—Date 

Shade defeated Billy Wells in a 10- 
round bout here last night. Shade * 

superiority over the British fighter 
was impressive. He had the Briton 
bested in every phase of the art. both 
as boxer and hitter. Shade’s defense 
was equal to the elusive bobbing and 

punch-slipping that have made Wells 
so popular here. Dave won six 

rounds. Billy was credited with two, 
while one was a draw. 

'TtACE- 
Kesults • • 

Monday's Entries 
NEW ORLEANS. 

Firet raca; Tbre* and one-half far- 
long* 
Confluent*. 11? (Martini ....5-5 1-2 1-4 
H or. cat Mow, 114 (Kedtni) ...7-1 2-i 
Hoi* Card. 1<*5 (Pool**. ..mi 

Tim*: .42 3-5. Little .Timmy. Fear 
Naught, Dun E. St*wart Jim BUI, Ku- 
monin, John D. Doc McMahon also 
ran. 

Second race: Six furlongs: 
Venlxelo*. 1»2 (Parkel I I 1-2 1-4 
Caligula, 115 tL. McDermott) ..3-5 1-4 
Piedmont 111 (Lang* ..4-5 

Time; 1:14 4-5. Far Ks*t. Hood T •.,*, 
Fir* Cracker, Little Alfred also ran. 

Third race: Six furlong*. 
Mia* Dormno. 105 (Carroll>) 2-1 4 5 2-5 
Frederick town. 117 (Walla) ...4-1 11 
Ducky. 105 (Wallace) 

Time: 1:14 1-5 leoonard •* I .• 

Pond. Exchange. Noreeland. Bat*.- 1 an- 
a l*o ran. 

Fourth race: Mile and 7t yard* 
(sOlden Billow* 1(*T < Blind) 5 _ *1 ; ( 
Lord Wrack, l*4 (Parke) 1-i ou* 
St Donard. 113 (Mergler* .. 

Time; 1:44 1-5. (iondoher, Flying V 
and Shea Court al*o ran 

Fifth race: Mil* and 7t yard* 
Ooral Reef. J*J (Wallace).... 7-1 s * 
Sui‘*rbum. 1*4 (Parkei.1-; 
Frank Monroe, 111 (Corcoran) 

Tim*: 1:47 1-5. Wearne B. Kent 
and x %| Ftehler also r*n 

x Finished second. bur disqualified 
Sixth race 1 l-!4 miles: 

Permaroo, *4 (Mergleri.11-1 4-4 5 
St. Paul 105 (Wallace). 4 
Torlck. Jpr (Land..... 

Time: 1:54. Tulea. Tex Toddy To- 
Pr Rae, Kenmoru and Kenee*aw * h 
ran. 

Seventh race- 1 Ml miles: 
Feigned Zeal ?* Parke *.... 5-1 1-1 »im 
Eddie Jr 1*7 (Chalmem*.. ...1-1 4-1 
Our Birthday 1(*4 (Corcoran».l 

Tlni* 1 :0 4-5. N'orab. l.ubeek Str* c‘ 
^hot. Secretary, Searchlight III end H* 
•'(eria aleo ran. 

ADV FJtTP* F >lTvr 

HAIR STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY 
Millions Use It —Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

HAIR 
CROOM 
HXhUVMl i>V 

Keeps Ha'f 
Combed 

C—-—- 

Kven ohatfiiate. unrulv or •hitmp.v* hi hair stajs cornu.1 all dav in 
dvlo .vwt like. •lUlr-Uroom ,* 
I Unified combing cream which gic.s 
hat natural ginks and well ko» : I 
•ffr. t to >our hair (hat final too 
o good dress both in hi „ 
.vial invasions. •■Ilatr i!,„. 
treasrlrs- sis., helps grow thick 
leaii. lustrous hair of 
ireasy. harmful tmiUUo®*, 

i 


